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SPECIAL NOTICES.
OMAHA

No advertisements will bo taken for
tlicnn cojiminn nftor 1QOO p. m-

.Tcrmj
.

Cnsh in ntlvnncc.A-

dTertieetncfltii
.

nnfler thU head 10cent r r-

flao for tire nnt liuertlon, cents for each sub-
.equent

.
Insertion , nnd ttM per Una per month.-

Ho
.

advertisement taken for less than 23 rents
tbo tint intortlon. Seven words will bo counted
to the line ; they mint run consecutively nnd-
pU t bo paid In ADVANOK. AH advertise-
tnent

-
* muit b handel in before 12:30: o'clock p ,

. , and under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telt ihone.

1' art ! 9 1 advertising in these columns and hav-
ing

¬

their answers addressed In care of TUB DP.H
will plcnuo ask for a chnck to enable them to get
lh lr letters, as none will be delivered except on
ere entatlon of check. .All answers to adver *

llsementfl should be tnclosoolln envelopes.
All advertisements in these columnn nro pub-

tin lied in both mornlnp and evening editions of-
IIIR HUE , the circulation of which aggregates
Bore than 18,000 papers dally , nna gives the ad-
rertlxers

-

the Donent , not only of the city clrcu-
latlonof

-

Tun Hur but nlso of Council nitiiTs ,
Lincoln and otlior cities nnd towns throughout
Milmecllon of the coun-
try.'BRANCH

.
'

OFFICES.
Advertising for those columns will bo taken
n the above conditions , at the following bust.

peso houocj ) , who nro ni thorlzcd agents forTnn-
lliR special notices , and will qnolo the sum *
rates as can be had at the main olllce-

.TDBLU

.

Punrmaclst , 820 South Tenth
Street.-

TIHABK

.

( & BOOT , Stationer * and Printers. 11-
3W South 10th Street._________

n. FAIINSWORTU , PbarmitlstS115 Cum-
ingHtreot.

-

B .
_

___ _
. HUOI1K8 , Pharmacist. 021 North 16th
Street.-

Avenue.

.

rharmaclst , 1809 St. Mnry'
.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Situation In hardware Moro ,
or retail , to lonru the business ,

Address V 5 Hoo. 401-Bt
_

ANTED ny n respectable young lady , n
place to work for her board and lodging ,

morning and evening. Address W. A. P. , Omaha
postomoe.___

_
41)1-7 *

desiring experienced male or-
fomnlo stenographers iau obtain just th-

eW

party wanted without delay or inconvenience
from the Western Stenographic agency , I.lu-
coin.

-

. Nob. 473

WANTED Voung man wishes to learn the
business ; references given.

Address V 18, Hoe.
_

4t3-7t

WANTED Plnco In ofllce or as naslntant
, by a steady young man. Ad-

dyesa
-

V2. llee olllco.___ii53 7t

A good bread and cake baker wants n situa ¬

tion. Address Charles Still, .lollet. 111._
_

405-n-inj

SITUATION JJT n lady stenographer and
. Operates n Remington type ¬

writer. Good city reference. Address U 11 , lleo.

WANTED MALE HELP.-

A

.

OKNtH nnd traveling salesmen address Ar-
txxjnstublo

-
Book Stand Co. , Chicago , for an ac-

ctptabla
-

proposition. 413 lit

W ANTED Tailors at 115 N. 16th st.
4647-

TXT ANTED Tailors , 3 for country , , men or-
VT ludlei ; steady work. Call nt Cannold

Manufacturing Co. , or wrlto to Jones tiros. ,
Manilla. la. 457-7 *

WANTED A first-class blank book for-
; steady , sober and industrious ;

permanent situation ; good wages. Address
btato Journal Co. , Lincoln. Nob. 475-

8AQENTS Wanted Iridescent slcns nnd ad-
novelties. Immense sales and

profits. Outllt free. Rob't Blms&Co , Wash-
lllgton.

-
. D. C. 441-7J

WANTED At once. Corn men to organize
state business men's associa ¬

tions In Nebraska. Call at once , room 37, Cham-
ber

-
of Commerce. 415-9 *

"WTANThD Carriage painters. Inquire 1409-
TV and 1411 Dodge. 4500-

KTANTED" A good carriage blacksmith at
TT onco. Address Hastings carriage works ,

Hasting ! . Neb. 408121-

ANTKD Sfen to solicit ; must deposit , J25-
anoVglvo security for money collected.

Salary tin to { 100 per month. Cull on OB. nd-
flress

-
Goo , a. Cllne. 611 Fir&t National bank. 470

I * A first-class salesman who is cen-
T

-
v versant with taking measures for custom

* J garments , to take tno agency for Omaha for a
wholesale house which has recently added a
custom department to their business of ready
made clothing. A liberal commission will be
paid to the right man. None but a gooa respon-
sible

¬

man who can put up a bond for at leastJ $1,000 need apply ; address L. C. Watchmuth &fit r Co. , C40-248 E. Madison street. Chicago , 111.

. 432-7*

WANTED Young man to take charge of
store ; choice of four towns. Rof-

renco
-

and KWO cash required. Salary and per ¬
centage. Address box 370 , South Omaha.. 470-8J

Boarding boss with outfit. Al-
Labor Agency. 112J Fatnam. 401WWANTED

Hal smon to carry tailor's trim ¬

a sldo Itao in territory tributary
to Omaha. Liberal commission. Call at 31-
7touth ICth st. 408-8

WANTED A man who Is n tinner nnd
. Good wages to the right tnttn ;

ttlvo rofcrenco Address Plann , care Rector ,
Wllholmy A Co. 400-i )*

WANTED A milker that la experienced.
. Dundee place. 883-7t

(jooa baker ; work is light and
V > good wages paid faddress Todd & Smith.

Carroll , la.-

TOTANTED
. 3447-

4IX7A.NTEDA

Four young men to work In city ,
.fT goodsulary to right men ; at 111 North ICth-

Bt 2659J-

THTUNTER & RUSSELL, Grand Rapids , MIch.T
XJLwnut canvassers for electric door Dlates ,
bells, moll boxes , house numbers mid alurma.
,_ . _ , 207 18 *

WANTED Men who are willing to work nnd
in the t wns ot this and ad ¬

joining states. Small deposit required. Hnlary|a.50 to Kl.Mj per day. Husltiess permanent. Call
at room fill. First Nctlonrtl bant. sa-

W ANTED-Agents to Boll the Pig Puzzle ;
everybody crnr.y to get ono : sample by

tnalllM ; stamps taken. A. A. Austin & Co. ,
manufaotiircrs. Providence , H. I. 288 m 2J

W'ANTliD-OOO men lor railroad work in
torrltory ; good wnges and

tteady work. Apply at Albright'H Labor Aponcy,
I18O I'nrnnm Htrcnf. 2U-

7TKTANTED Experienced milker. 4115 Saun-
Y

-

dcrs st. 1D-

OBOYSAm. . Dlst. Tel. Co. , 13Q4 Douglas ,
1.23

WANTED A good business man to tnkn the
of au olllca lu New York city ,

one for Detroltandanother forClnciunatimusV
Invest W.Wii , salary II.HJO per year. Address
Qeorso 8. Cllne , Wagner block , Das Molnes , la.

. wanted on (alary , 175 pur month ,
nnd expenses paid , nny active man or

woman to nell our goods by sample and live nt-
iiomo , Salary paid promptly and expanses In-
ndvauro. . Full particulars ana unmplo case
free. Wo mean just what wo nay. Address
Standard Silverware Co , , tloston , Mas.s. ttio

HOTEL man wanted , with a few thousand
to Invest ; hoiuo all furnished and

tmiiness that will pay out in IN months ; titleperfect ; no Incumbrnnco. Address M. A. Me-
Qlnnls

-
, or 0. C. Churchill. Starling , Colo.

ANTED Energotlo men and women ever-
yf

-
V wnerefor n genteel , bn * |.

BM. MLweekly profit guaranteed easier than
WO monthly otherwise. Expat Jence absolutely
unnecessary. Permanent position and exclusive
territory nrmrea. R.00{ samples free. Write for
pirtlculars. Address , wUhntamp , Merrill Mf'g
Co. . 11 Kl Chicago. 175 alOt
'

WANT.ED FEMALE HELP7"

WANTED (5ood piacticablo woman to do
housework , 2 In family , wnien Jlper week. Apply ICOU Collfonila. 447

girl No.Sili Bt. Mary's ave
T > 42-

3"SLANTED Good Klrl torgeiieral houmiwork
T at B.W. ror, ot 22nd and }laoiistsnuges;

18.60 per week , 41MQ
'0OOD exiierlnc d"elrl for General house.-

worK
-

. at 2107 Douelaa at. 309

WANTKO Olrl for general houseworkpnust
cook and l undrsss. it.l >l Webster ,

BW 7*

*V17ANTKD-WaUt and skirt milSliersfahTo-
T T errand girls ; isitf Howard. M. A. Wallace.

840-

7WANTUOA aecond girl for n imall family ;
; applyJ.'OIO

IHnnuy at. . Kountze'a place. - (Mv-

WANTIIDDuttouliola makers ; 1112 Far-_
GIRL For general house work.

at ChicagoanallM nl . 851

WANTED A good Industrious white woman
and nhslst with washlnp nud Iron-

Ing.
-

will tm per mouth. Apply linmedl.
, ktelyntau youtUSnU st. 4M-7
4V

WANTED AB7nt HolUble women to soil
llypela" Combination

Bhaulder Hrace Corwt , llcst money maHrig
article In the country. Satisfaction irunran-

WANTED-FEMALE HEL-

P.W

.

ANTKD An experienced Rtenogrnpher
for ofllce work. Address I" . O. box 37Lln.-

coin.
.

. Nob. 47S
__

WANTED A (jlrl cook. Apply to-day at
ave. J. A. Wlclitorman & Co.

4W.7J__
WANTED-Forelady. dressmakers , walttfln ,

girls , laundresses-
dlnlngfoom

-
girls out of city and M glrU ror

general lion.iowort ; best place * and the best
alrl * nro always to bo found at Mrs , Rrrgn'a ,

. 16th. aof7-

tT ADIES calling Monday can cectiro ncady
XJbomo work all summer. 8 ( to to menkly , ma-
terial

¬

furnished , 1" 12 Cnsj , opposite. Jatforson-
park. .

_
f?"'! _

WANTED A clr for general housework , 3
. 1715 Cass. 27U
_

WANTED Olrl to do general housework ni
Honard ; Gorman or Dane pre¬

ferred.
_

ail
J A girl for dlnlpn-toom nnd-

chnmtorvork. . Doran house , 4' S. lath St. ,
Jblock south of court house._ W7__
WANTED Lady to solicit ; must deposit

give security for money collected.-
Bnlary

.
$ n per month. Call on or address dec.

8. dine. fill rirst National bank. 47-

1EMPLOYnflEHT

_
BUREAUS-

.MRS.

.

. IlREGA , Canadian Kmp , offloo , B14J4 3
. Retvrcnco Omaha NntlonM bank-

.tlAHAEmp.

.

. bureau , 119 N 10th ; established
8 years. ' Most reliable In city. H. K. White.-

274ni3j
.

LADIES Information and employment par-
; strictly first-class ; perfectly reliable.

Room 10. llushman block , N. E. cor. Douglas
and ictn st. 1.VIA3U *

m'IE Standard Shorthand School , having pur-
Xniasod

-
Valcntlno'u Shorthand Institute , Pax-

ton
-

block , opp. public library. Is now the larg-
est

¬

, bust equipped , exclusive shorthand school
In the west. graduates in good situations.
The school U In charge of Mr. 1C A. Smith , a
stenographer and teacher of many years prac-
tical

¬

experience. Twelve No. 2 Remington type-
writers

-
ID use. Send for circulars. 41-

1TjlI.KOTHiO
_

Telegraph School. 109 8. IBth R-
t.JUJThorough

.
mstmctfon guaranteed. Send for

circulars. 35U 83
_

- the most prac-
tical

¬

way nt the Omaha Commercial Collcgo.-
Benn.

.
. Pitman system nnd Remington type-

writers
¬

; students complete manual in two
weeks , nnd write from ((0 to 100 words per min-
ute

¬

in three mouths ; practical olllce xlrlll made
a specialty. Instruction in grammar, spelling
nnd writing free. Address Rohrbonuh llros. ,
Omaha , for circulars. 1117 m3

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
room und bonrd "in a

private family by two gentlemen. Refur-
oncos

-
exchanged. Address V 0. nee. 3DG-7J

To purchase an old establishedWANTED central Nebraska ; address P O box
23."), Ashland. Neb.
_

371-BJ

ANTED Information concerning J. M-

.l'onderrecentlyof
.

Atlanta , O a. lie will
flnd It of advantage to call at N. 1C , Talrbank
& Co.'s otllce. 11 7-

q

_
3,000 to JV.OO'i Wonted to put into a good busi-

P
-

ness ; flrst class security nnd good rate of
Interest pnld fur short or long time. Or will
take partner. For particulars address U 43 ,

llee olllro. 142 '
_

10,000 women to use "Wllcox'sWANTEDCompound Pills. ' Perfectly Bate-
.nnd

.

always elfectuul. Send for 4c "Woman's
Sato Guard. " Wllcox Medical Co. . Philadel-
phia.

¬
. lit A10B9-

ANTKD

_
Ity April * 16 , 7-rooni house , be-

tween
-

Dodge and Lcnvenu orth and 20th-
nnd 25th sts. or a unfurnished rooms and board
for U. QUO 8 30th Bt. TO7 0*

WANTED-TO RENT.

WANTED to rent or lease my blacksmith ,

nnd paint shop for 1 or ft years.
Size of shop , 2." x8o feet , partly 2-story ; plenty
of room In every part , located 10 years , built
new ; t years ago ; good location In county scat ;

plenty of wore in every part. Reason , poor
health ana old nga. For further particulars.
enquire to Christian Hauck , Loup City. Nnb.

474 7t

WANTED To rent furnished house by
two , near car line , iteferenccs-

furnished. . Address V 7, Ueo olllce. 154-U *

WANTED By throo" gentlemen , pleasant
board in private family ; refer¬

ence's exchanged ; address room 410 , First Nn-
tlonnl

-
bank. !U5-7t

WANTED to rent by family of two , an un¬

cottage in good condition con-
taining

¬

0 or 7 rooms ; must nave terms nnd lo-

cation
¬

to receive nny attention. Address U 53,
Uee. 23))

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

T710H

.

RENT To an elegant lady fine "new
JD ilats , fifteen or thirty rooms for llrst-clasa
family boarding In choice locality. Address
UoxIW , city. 42-

9TTUHNlBHEDHouso to rent. A well fur-
I

-
? nlsbed house of eight rooms in ICountzu'ti-

place. . RoaRonable rent to family with no chil-
dren

¬

; use of piano , billiard table , nnd carriage
and horse it desired. Apply room 22 , U. S. Nn-
tlonnl

-
bank. 431-H *

TTUR) RENT Seven-room house , 013 S 15th st.
X' Enquire next door south. 4248J-

KVERAL good houses for rent , centrally
located , sultnblo for boarding houses or res-

idence
¬

,where furniture is for sale on easy terms
Co-operative Laud &Lot Co. , .Oi N ICth. 414 7-

TitO" RENT line 7-rooni Hat cor. ICth and
X1 Honaid sia. , cheap. L. & 3. Rental Agency ,
310Sheoly blk. 4107

FOR HENT To small family , a nice three
house on cor. 28th and Franklin Hts

Inquire 1412 N 2 th Ht. 4U 7t

5 ROOM house , 811 8. 24th.
gC3 Bt-

A N 8-room cottage , 214 South 30th St. , modern
jtXiinprovemonts , w& per mouth , by Cnns. Tur-
ner

¬

, 15'SJ Howard st.-

OR

.

RENT Pleasant 8-room houso. 22d and
Webster. C.F.Harrlsou , Merchant Nat. bank.

407

_
1710 It HENT 1 small house , 3 rooms , 39. Apply

X1 cor. 27th and Calltornla.1_sut 7 *

FOR K12NT 10-room house , 1209 Jackson st.
C-ioomhotiHo on 8 10th st ; very desirable ;

largo yard ; (15-

.8room
.

house , 17th and Dorcas ,
ft-room house , Dupont place-
.5room

.
IIOUBO Omaha View-

.Bdvcral
.

other houses nnd stores for ront.
Goo. J. Fox , room 1 , Continental blk.

3S27-

A40

_
Two U-rooin brick residences , all con *

3)veQlonces.-
K

.
$ it-room residence on W. Farnam St. , with

barn.-
ino

.
S-room house , newly papered , tltv water.-

J20
.

Throe 7-ruom houses , city water, good
cellar-

.ti
.
1'lat on 20th nnd Leavanworth sts.-

D.
.

. V. Bholeu , loom 219 , 1st Nat. Hank building ;
uoo-

TTiOH

_
KENT My Furnam HU resilience , com-

X1
-

iiletoly furnished ; with flrst-clnss servants ,

If dVslrod. l'o-istt.H.ilii Juno I for six mouths,
Reason for renting family tiding away , R. C ,

Patterson. U1H S. lath Bt. 87-

H.IHOK

._
RENT A lint in the Her building. 7

JC rooms , tteam huat , gas and bath. Apply In
hardware atom , 18th and Jackson , A. 0. Ray.-
mer.

.
. 787 B-

TjVHl

_
HICN'lMay 1 , modoni built IIOURH , tun

X' rooms. Inqultu 712 N. luta at. , near Webster.
_

_
_ ' 077 7 *

OR RKNT Br6om house : centrally located ;
X1 modern Improvements. J , F, llnrton. aild-
Caplti? ) aventln. , 107.71

for rent In 1-urk Terrace ,
oppojlto Hitnsrora Pnrki all mndnrn con *

nlencFrf. Inquire Lea it Nichol , "aili nnd-
Ieaveuworth , lOJ-

I710R REST 0-room modern improved housu , .
JL : A 1 locality ; mm moderate. Apply to M-

.Klgutter.
.

. 11X11 V.ixrnam ft. _
UK-

STPOIl RENT CoUnjfcy , 5 room a , 3731 Charles
J-M. uudlWt B tth fit. Inqutio HI room 212 ,
Sheelyblocr. lk)-
3"iJ'OR

)

IthNT Good baseuieiit , 'iJlirDouKluii * t.JJ UJ-
I"nfolt HUNT When you wi h to rent n house ,
JJ btoio , or olllco call on us. H. K, Cole , room
0. JDonUnental blk. U4-
3'iJiOll RKNT Tlie 11-room resldencn. 21U7
X' Douglat st. , all modern Improvements , lu-
qulro

-
B. Itatz , 13IB Farnam , 00-

5ff"6OD '
houuei for rent , centrally located ,
lor sale on time. Co-operatlvo Lund

& Lot Co. ' U7-

4IHTyonrproperty torrent with. Reniinutou
& Frye , Northwest Comer litli and Furnaui.

WIOU HENT-3-room cottage , 210 N. 13th , IS60;

_
* RKNT 7-room cottage , cor , 28th nndJ ? Capitol ave. Knqulro 8bt4 Dodga st. 8iU-

T7HTt"jtKN'l "A llat In the" IlerbulldTuiTl
.V roonig , Rtoam heat , gas nnd bath , A mil if In-

bardwaro toru letli and Jackson. . A. (X Il-

mer. .

RKNT 8new 5-room cot tftKOs.onn blockFOR car bant* on Lake . 0. 11 , Si Itwort ) i,
cu

ROOM housu with barn , out a little dl tnne6-
rtj* per month. 0 , V, Harrlsou , Merchant *

Nat. bank LiJg. iW

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED"-

inuONT

-

room , flrst floor with boaid ; SOT S.
JL124th. | aiJMQ"-

"ijlOK ItKNT 3 elegantly furnished p. rlor-
JL' rooms , with tlrst-class board. IDlfl Dodge
street. 318 IDT

ELItOANT furnlnlied front room , with ev ry
: couvonlcnc *. Ior 1 or S gentlemen ;

1823 CnM St. 435-6 *

HKNT-Nlcoly furnished room In nlcoFoil ; tfl per month. 400 William at. 817

ell ItBNT Nicely furnished front room ,
6! Bath St. or 1alrvlow. ffiO lot

TJOOMS furnished or not ; 1811 Capitol ave.-

TT10H

.

HUNT Aroom! brick cottage convonl.-
X1

.
entto U.P, dopot-Mcrul tc Jamison , 314 8 ISth

RENT Nlco o-room house , cast front
XA halt block ot cable cars 112 S 28th St. tWnSt-

TTOT RENT 7-room lint , t.T3 month. Inquire
X1 nt The Fnlr , 13tn and Howard. U7-

4I71OR RENT Cheap , n nlco 3 and S room house ,
X' 153J8 21st st.botween Center nnd Dorcas st,

D89 a 8"-

"OOOMS and first-class homo board.1718 Dodgo.
XV 41012

front room for two ; nil modern
conveniences ; terms reasonableS3in; Dong-

las st. 374-3J

TOOK RENT Furnished sleeping rooms , tt.CO
X1 to K. 807 , 803 Howard , bet. 8th nud 8th. J8 7*

17011 RENT-Furnlshed front room with or
XT without board , OT ) N. 17th at. 4'J3-0 *

FURNISHED room for rent ; must glvo rotor-
, Dodgo. 4t9-

OR UBNT Elegantly furnished rooms with'
nil modern Improvements , nt GOi B. Mill st.

448-m-Q

FOR HENT Handsomely furnished parlor ;

other rooms ; all modern conveniences.-
203S.24Ul8t.

.
. 405 7j

IMUVATE boarding house , 1013 nnd 1015 Capi¬

2 blocks from 1' . 0. , newly fur-
nlshcd

-
, pleasant rooms , all conveniences. gQl lit-

tTiion RENT Ono flnely furnished back par-
X

-
; lor with board, mutable for two gentlemen ;

terms reasonable. Call on or address Mrs. H.-

L.
.

. Randall. 1721 Dodge street. 402-11 *

FOR RENT 3 furnished rooms , ono double
ono single. CO ! N. 17th. 456-7 *

FOR HENT A handsomely Inrnlshed front
with board with private family , in-

firstclass locution in suburbs , suitable for gen-
tleman

¬

und wife without children. Address X
1 , lleo olllce. 365 It-

TTIOR HENT Several rooms , ranging in prlco
X1 from M to 812 per month , 12U1 N. Uth Bt.

477 ; * '

HUIONT room for rent , 1818 Chicago st.
- - 478 7 $

FOR RENT Furnished front room , Includ ¬

gas , bath aud heat, suitable for ono
gentleman. 618 3. IBth fit. 458-7 *

FURNISHED rooms. 1410 Dodge St. .
2487t-

T7URNISUED

1. N.

rooms nnd board. 2221 Dodge.
X1. 189 7 *

GflURNlSHED rooms by dny , week or month.J Bt. Clalr hotel , cor 13th nnd Dodge. P33

of 2 furnished rooms , modern conven ¬SUIT . 3 blocks from P. O. , private family.-
A.

.
. H83pe. jr. 1513 Douglas St. 03-

9O NICELY furnished rooms , steam hqnt , pas ,

Jbath. etc. , on same iioor , (10 per montn. 207 B-

i'lth ; no lint. OH

PLEASANT front room with all modern
conveniences , forl or 2 gentlemen. Cor. St-

.Mary's
.

ave. and.20 or 620 B.20th ; brick residence.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms single or on
. 1C09 Douglas 713-

TGUTRN1BHED rooms. 113 S 20th st.noar Dodga-

.cnURNISHElj

.

rooms for rent at 181B DodgeJ? 837027-

"TJIURNISHED rooms , single or on suite, bath
X? and steam : for gents only. 1510 Howard.

803-

OOMS nnd board-1812 Chicago st.
4 , DfSaSSt-

TTIOR RENT Nice south front room , cheap ,
X1 for gentlemen. 1903 Capitol ave. tiOl

NICE rooms by the week or month at the
house , 1107 Jones. 3M! a31*

RENT Furnished room , all modern
conveniences. 2214 Farnam st. 13-

4"plOH RENT Front rooms at 1821 Farnam.

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED
TTtOH RENT A suite of rooms for family use
X? in one of the most desirable residing locali-
ties

¬

in the city ; 1U2I Howard st ; prlco 430 per
month. W. F. tStoetzel , .1621 Howard. 338-

TT1OH RENT Unfurnished and furnished
X? rooms for housekeeping. 807 , 809 Howard ,
bet. Stlmnd'Jth. 33U 7t-

TOR| ) HENT Rooms suitable for honsekoop-
X'

-
lug In suites of from ono to four ; in conven-

ient
¬

location ; lowest prices. Rutt a Renting
Agency , 1504 Faruam.street; telephone 179._
K HNFURNISIIED chambers tor housekeep ¬

ing to man and >> Ifo ; 319 N. nth st. 373-11'

FOR RENT-STORE'S AND OFFICES.T-

TIOR

.

HENT The second and third floors oC
X? No. UOn Douglas St. , 2'xfiO feet each. Splen-
did

¬
location , and to the right party very low

rent. Aine s , 1507 Fnrnam st. 3ba 7-

ho three-story brick store build-
XI

-
Inp lately occupied by Cran & Stilling on 15th

near Dodge. Hicks , Room 40 , Darker block.
87d 7__

FOR RENT Store 2-'xOO : 1113 Jackson st. Kn-
- Jockaan. Kid_

"ITIOR RENT-'S floors S3x80 each , in brink build-
X1

-
Ing , with elevator , close to express ofllce ,

cheap rent , just the thing for wholesaling , good
location. Apply to (looHeyii , HUB Farnam .st.

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT Good barn for horses or storage.
; Capital ave.
_

4 37-

JTO HENT for a term of years , ill lots , each
.' , suitable for coal or lumber yards.

with use of 400 feet of side-track on Joint roads
of C. Sc N. W. , 0. II. He Q. and C. R. I. & P. . on
the corner of ittd st. and 1st avo. . Council
lilutrs. In. , Hi mlles from 10th and Douglas tB-

.In
.

Omaha. Apply to Pluno Mfg. Co. . cor 32d St.
and 1st nve. Council niuirn , la._RUSH

THIRST-CLASS lot of saloon furniture and bar
X? llxtures for Halo at a bargain. Inquire of-

i the First National bank , Aurora , Nub.
016a23

_
RENTAL AGENCIES.

WANTElP3Srhouses nt once for which we
furnish good tenants. List your houses

with the L& 8 lltmtal Agency , 310 Sueely blk.
79-

2F

_
YOU want to buy , sell , rent or oxcnnngo.

call on or address , U , J. SternsdnrfT , rooms
317 aud 31B 1'lrst National bunk building ,

EO , J. PAUL , 1009 Farnnm St. , houses ,
stores , etc. , for ront. Ola

give special attention to routing na
collecting rents , list with us. II. E Cole ,

room il Continental block. 04-
7UOt RUNT Homes In all parts of the city.

X1 J. J. Gibson. No. 3. Crelahlon block. OBI

'T J. UIHSON'B now system of renting houses ,
J . No. ! l Crclgutun block._C6-

41ST ) our Mouses nnd stores WHO me ; I have
lots of customers. J. H.I'arrotte.lMfl Culcago

1214 all

MISCELLANEOUS.rP-

HE"b'aiiJo"'tntr8lit
.

a* an nfr KFTJedTF.TJel-
lXlenbock. . Apply at lleo Olllce , 050-

FTMIB Central LOUII.XTrust Co. have removed
X lie Omaha nlllctt to No. 12U5 Faruatn Bt. City
and farm loans nt lowest rates. u; 8-

TTONTHACTING" plasterers ure Invited to Jail
room 401 , Paxton building , and examine

"Aflnmaut. " 353 A 15

' - -LOUT.

LOST-K. of P. charm , letter "6. " on revewo
. reward , Address C. W. Kalteier,

P.j>. D. 4CO-7J

LOST From Dundee Plane on Thursday
at r.ljout U o'clock ono mouse colored

horae , cllppeil , with harness on. Finder will bo
liberally rewarded by returning to Dr. J. V-
.Co

.
nils 1)) , corner 20th and Lake sts. 400-7J

Hay inaro betwoou llellovue and Oil *IOST ; ken white Btrlpe in face ; bllstcrod on-
tilna foot. Suitable reward will be paid for re *

covery of this her e. Address John Htnbun ,
No. (XM H. 13th Bt. . Omaha. Neb. KHflO

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
Quarantco & Tru t Co. , 1H Far¬

MIDLAND abstracts furnUhed It tltlta-
to real tate exauilncdp rfected fcijuaranteod-

.riBTllAOTSLliittlian

.

& Mahouoy , room BOO

Paxtoa block. DU-

JMA1IA Ab&tract Company , 1M9 Farnam t.
Host complete and carefully prepared net

of abstract books and plain of nil real property
in the city of Ouialia and Douglas county.Vwt

x1 " r
!* PERSON At.-

PKHSONAtyHAhnndgomfillfto

.

ot fine vane
, presents , at-

Moody1 * china utory , ore N. IBih st. 4ftt-

tpER80NAIUtvi h to correspond with i-
xX lady ; object matrimony : am ST year * old ;
live In lowajjajldfiyn v 0, lleo ofllco. 370-8 ?

pBRSONAL W.W will buy n decorated dinner
X sot ot 112 plerH square shapes , at Moody'a
china ttoro. atti N16tu at. 4U1-

7'OERSONALrAnylady of good nppcarnttco
X and address dujlrhtK out-door omploymunt
can obtain snmo by calling at room Gil. First
National bautet 625

Dim't buy your dinner set until
you hnveOtacn the largo assortment nt-

Moody' *, 3U2 fo IBth at. , 4037-

TDRIVATR course In fencing , boxing or fancy
X club swinging , (10, Address T14. llee olllco.

3J aU *

A TRANCE MEDIUM Mmo. banaall , the
young Swede , tolls full names ot caller * nnd

the full name of your future husband or wife ,
with date ot marrlago , nnd tolls whether the
ono you love is true or false. Not a fortune-
teller, but n young spirit medium. Mndnrao
goes into n perfectly dead trance. Will brine
back the parted husband or lover , no matter if
they bo 10,000 miles away. Will guarantee to
settle family quarrels. Parlors up stairs , 403-
N. . ICth at. , third lloor S13 a lat

STORAGE.-

QTORAGE

.

At low rates at 1131 Farnam st-
kJOmann Auction & Storage Co. 11-

7rpllACKAGE , storage , lowest rates. W. M
X llushinnn , nil Lenvonworth. 118-

KANC1I & CO. , storage , 1211 Howard.
119

CLAIRVOYANT

R8. LRNORMAN can bo consulted on all
affairs of lite , nnd satisfaction guaranteed.

through the magic mirror. 318 NlDthst np stairs

. . Warren , clairvoyant, medl-
cnl

-
nnd business medium. Female diseases

n specialty , lin N IBth st. rooms 3 and 3. Ml

WANTED To buy 5 or 0-room cottage , to bo
Vi . Uee. 4U07 *

WANTED Furniture, carpets , stoves and
Roods of all kinds. Omaha

Auction & Storage Co. . 1121 Farnam. OliO

W'ANTKD To buy good commercial paper,
. afl 3 15th Rt. Kli

FOR SAt.E--rVllSCEI.LAN foUS.-

TK8K
.

nnd gas llxturesfor store nt lir N. 10th
405-7

FOIl SALE Furniture complete for Brooms.
llrst class piano. 1'artlcs buying

the name can nlsoront the house , which can bo
made rent frco by letting furnished rooms.
Location flrst class. Address V 8, co. 4538t-

T31OR BALE-Furnlturo nnd 1-yenr lease 10.
A.1 room house , Dodge st. near 17th. L. A S.,31-
BUoely.blk. . - 410 7-

I71OH
* SAIjE Two buspies ; one phaeton ;
-* ' Simpson's make ; very little used ; ouiiuiro nt-
5271'nxlon block. 3C8-

OH SALB-A stylish pony. Inquire IT. P.
barn, Farnam nnd tfth sts.na-H ) *

T710R SALE Chean Shelving with gloBB door,
X1 suitable for drug store or llbrnry, nlso-
conn tors nnd showcases. Call nt Exposition
cigar store , 15th and Capitol avo. 4U7-7J

"171011 SALE Draft horses , buggy horses , and
X1 small delivery mules. Wood's Bale stnbl
1510 California. 323-

"IIIOII 8ALE1 cook stove. 1 gasoline stove , 1
X1 base burner heating stove ; cheap for cash ;
Inquire 1823 Cuss st. o 420-8 ?

TTIOR SALE Pony ,' cart and harness, cheap.
X1 2314 Charles .. 337 7*

"plOR SALE Too pheaton. In good order 1507 ;

TJ10R SALE-hafting. bolting , pulleys , etc,
X1i <oed ns now. Hh > saw, cross-cut and band
saws very cheap. OJ1 Douglas. 123-

"IjlOR SALEOood work team , wagon and bar-
J.1

-.
ness ; set qnrpener tools and chest ; full set

surgical Instruments nearly new ; household
goods , etc. Onjiasy tinyments. j. J. Wilkinson ,
417 Farnam st.T' 140-

TJ1OR 8ALEIirnHure nnd lease of 7 room
X' Hat. Room rented exceeds rent of Hat. L
& 8 Rental Agency.J o Bneely block. 71)-

31J10R

)

liALE-cripwva nearly nowtop buggyCo-
XJ'iumbus

; -
' ta&6 Jt.ir. . CpniBtoek312S16tn.;

' ' ' g ' 747

TREAD EHI8-ln30u; .worth of mco rurnlture.J-j entire ontnt of the house , for 8550 ; must
sell on account of sickness. Apply to J. H.
Pnrrotto. 10DUChicago. 214 all

MONEY TO LOAN-

.TO
.

YOU want money ? If so , don't borrow
getting my rates , which are the low-

est
¬

on any sum from * 10 up to 910.0UO-
.I

.
make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horses mules , wacons. warehouse re-
ceipts , house ? , leases , etc. , in any amount at the
lowest possible rates without publicity or re-
moval

¬

of property.
Loans cun be made for ono to six months and

you can pay a part nt miy time , reducing both
principle and interest. 1C you owa n balance
on your furniture or horses or have n loan on
them 1 will take it up nnd carry It for you as
long as you desire-

.If
.

you neodmoney you will flnd it to your ad-
vsnmgo

-
to see mo before borrowing.-

U.
.

. 1'V Masters , room 4 , Wlthneil building , 15th
and Unrnoy. . 3O-

TA NY amounts Idnned on furniture , pianos ,
teams , etc. Notes bought nt loss than usual

rates , monthly payments reduce interest. Key-
stone

¬

Mortgage Co., room 203 Shuely bit , 8.15th
313 ini*

OT-

VfONKY

UU11AUU HILL loans ut 41U Hlieoly build.-
Ing

.
at eight per cent Etraignt. Samuel U'ato.

to loan at lowest rates of Interest on-
YJ.- . real estate in Omaha and South Omaha.

Titles ana property examined by us and loans
made at once. Oash on liTlnU. Ilates , Smith &
Co. room 203 Raingo bldng. 310-m3

$11000 and upwards to loan on good mstdo city
iroperty. No delays. W. Farnam Smith.- - BJ5-a27t

t t $ 8 To loan on tarms nnd city property.-
Goo.

.$ . J. Paul , 1003 Farnam st. 051

Financial agency will loan you moneyCITY , furniture , jewelry or socurltlns of
any kind. 1303 Howard st. , corners. 13th st.

230 a 12 ;

BUILDING loans a specialty. W. M. Harris ,
block , opposite P. O.

in
_

MONEY to oanon real ostatu ; no commis ¬

W. A. SpeucorRooiu3Uushinanblk.

MONUi Y loaned on unimproved Inside Omaha
real estate. G. W. Peck , It, 4 , Frenzer blk.-

517alD
.

*

EASTERN trust funds to loan on improved
in Omahularge; loans preferred.

138. lilsboo , First National bauic bulldlncr.2-
9.VI1121J

.

T OANS wanted on Omaha real estate , three
JLJand live years' time , optional payments
favorable terms and rates , applications nnd
titles passed upon by us , nnd loans closed
promptly. Klmimll , Champ Sc Ry.tu , room 0,
U. a Nntlonal Jiank Ijullding , I'AS Furnam st-

.QPKCTAL

.

fund of 110,000 to loan nt reduced
O rntcs on furniture , horse * and wagons. City
Loan Co. . 118 B 1.1th st. OOP

PF.OPLK8 Financial Excnango Largo and
forjonil and short time , ut low-

est
-

rates of Interest , pn real oHtato mortgage
notes , chattels tttttll Binds , diamonds , vvatchei
and jewelry , Don'.ffall to call if you want fair
and cheap accommodations , o. llouscaron ,
M r. , roumSOH llarkor blk , 15th and Furnum-

.iif
.I> . lot

TJHILADELPHIA' Mortgage & Trust'Co. . . fur-
L

-
- nlsh cheap eastern money to borrowers ;
purchase aecurlttuv perfect tit Ins , accent loans
at their western olUcaiJoorgo W. P.Coates.rogm
7. Hoard ot Trade. . yi ml-

QBE Hholes. roduisro First Nut'l bank before
making j our Joans' . DUJ

loan. U arris It. E , & lx in Co. ,
, Flr ) Ifpilouul bank. UJ3

M1WANTiD
: iarrfdi s luslJo loans. Lowest

CiltiindVBOO us. Mutual InveFt-
ment

-
Co. . H. I. HaFkorblk

_; , 16th & Fnrnam. wu

MONEY to loafthn.Unproved property at llrs.
. No application sent away for npt-

proval , Security aud title * examined free of
charge to borrower *. Lombard Investment
company , 3)3 B. VltU t. W-

3T CAN mil Wo a few IQLUIS on flr t-class chattel
Iwecurltlea at reasonable rule* . W. K. Potter ,
room 10 llarker blk. , f.7-

li'M It8T mortgage loans ut low rutea aud no
J; delay. D. V , Bholea , 210 Hrnt National bank.-

EURARKA

.

Mortg , Ix > an Co.vlll make you a-

loau on household goods ,
horses ; wagons ,

land contracts ,
Dne jewelry , or securities of nny kind ,

without publicity , t reasonable rates.-
Itoom

.
7, Rowley block , Fouth Omaha ,

Hooms 61S-010 , Paxton block , Oniuba Nob.

' borrow money on furniture. her e ,
wagons , etc. . or collatteruU until you ute

0. U. Jacob * , 410 First National bank building.

0 ,
K. HAUH1BON loan * money , lowest rateb ,

MONEY TO LOAN ,

Loans negotiated nt low rates with.
out delay , nnd purchnso good commercial

paper nnd mortgngo notes. 8. A. Slomnn , ror.-
13th

.
nna Farnam. 10J
_

Y to loan. o. F. Davis Co. , real estateJMand loan agents, 1505 Farnnmat. 10-

1BUILDt NO loans. D. V. Sholes , SlOFIrst Nn ¬

bank, 9.13

LOANS made on re.tl estate and mortgages
. Lewis S. Ilcea ,t Co. 15S1 Farnam.

[ 10-

3BU1LD1NO

__
loans. Llnahan Mahoncy.

ira
__

r> UOPLK'B Financial Exchange The faitcst ,
X nuietcst nnd moat liberal money exchanges
In tno city ; tnonoy loaned without delay or
publicity , in any amount , largo or smnll , nt the
lowest rates of Interest, on nny available se-

curity
¬

: loans may bo paid ntnny time or renewed
nt original rntos. O. llonscnren , Mgr,, room
EOH. Marker block. 15th nnd Farnam. 104-

TITONEY to Loan Wo nro ready for nppltcn-
.1'1tlon.s

.
for loans In amounts from J KM to J 10-

000
,-

on Improved Omaha or Douglas county real
estate. Full Information ns to rntes. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will bo purchased
by us. Call upon us or write. The McCnnuo
Investment Co.

_
lay

O F. HARRISON loans money , lowest rates.
49-

3G W. PECIv loans money on Omaha real estnto-
Ilulldlng loans n specialty. R4 , 1'ionzcmblfc

ONE !" to loan in Inrgo HUIIIS at the lowest
atosjno delay , R. 0. Patterson , 313 S Kith ,

107J"
to loan ; cnsnon hand ; no delay.-

W. . Squire K1U Farnnm St. , First National-

TVf

bank building. 103

ONRY loaned for SO , R) or 00 days on any
-J-Lxlnd of chattel security ; reasonable Inter-
est

¬

! business confidential. J J. Wilkinson , 111-
7Farnam sf 100

_
MCP-

nOO.OOfl

ONE Y to loan rates. Loans closed
promptly. II. i :. Cole , Ufl Continental block.

to loan nt 0 per cent. I.lntxhun & Ma-
'Phoney.

-
. Hoorn BOO Paxtnn block. 11-

0TJ E , COLE , loan agent.
10-

0HE. . COLE , loan agent.
101

GPER CENT money to loan. Ouh on hand.
. . Harris , R !W. Frenzor block , opp. P. O.'

OANb on business property, & > .
wanted. Provident Trust Company , room

803 , 1'lrat National bank building. liu-

rM'fY LOANS nt lowest rntos. W. II. Slolklo,
WFlrst Nntigyiil Hank building._ICCi

MONEY to Loan on chattel security ; fair
interest. J. It. Parrotto. WXM Chicago.

214 all

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

rlOJf
.

FECT1ONEIIV and ice cream store, res-
wtaurants

-
and food stores , and other business

chances. Co-operative Land & Lot Co. , 203 N-

.Ibthst.
.

. 415-

"C10II SALE The only drvg store In the town ;
JL' i) physicians located in town : have n good
Undo ; invoice.f1.200 J.ock Dox 1 , Cairo. Neb.

J |__J 470 0'-

ARTNER Wanted with R200, in advertising
hchume. Must bo a hustler and moan busi-

ness.
¬

. Call evenings or address. C. O. Jloyor,
2400 N. 2Cth St. 44-7!) *

ARTNEHwanted , with $10,000In a good pay-
ing

-
, rapidly Increa-iiug business. ftUW-

E

>

aid in now ; more capital required to extend
usiness. Twenty percent guaranteed on in-

vestment.
-

. Tor particulars , address U13 , euro
IJee. 4i 3 7

SALE A furniture and undertaking-
business , for cnsli , If you want n good bust *

ness in nllvo town look this us ; reason for sell-
lug , health ; address W. Wright , Holdrcpo.Neb.

. 43-

iT

- !> *

IVKHY stable for sale ; is located In a thrlv-
JLJlng

-

town In the central part of the state nud
doing a gooa business ; u splendid opportunity
is offered to the rJgnt party. Address V ID, lleo-
olllce. . 412 m
FOR SALE--On account of other business , n

ono restaurant and chop house ,
cheap. Jlurnnh & Fltcuctt , southwest corner
of loth and Hownrdst. 303 "f

."IJ1OU SALE Fruit nnd confectionery stand ;
-t? tlrst-class location ; other business cntiso for
selling. Inquire COJ N. llitli. .a>7 St-

TplORSAliE Or trade , a small stock of gn-
I

-
- ? corles , ilrst-class location , cheap rent ; would
trade for city property. 2531 Cumlng st. 301 11 *

'F'T-

TIOR

' SALE Chnap Lease nnd furniture nice
10-room boarding houso. Dodge unnr UOth ,

full of first-class boarders ; financially n HUG-
cess ; satisfactory reasons for selling. U TUee. .

319 ibt

SALE 12 cows , team , mllK wagon , cans
X? etc. , to a dairy with rent ot barn aud house ,
George E. Gibson , room 0,203 south 15th street,
or 217 S. 14th st. KI7-7

HOTEL for sale. Well furnished , paying ?50
rent. Address W. P. Anderson ,

Norcntur , Kns. 833-inl *

NEW roller mill for sale iu n good wheat
belt , and good market for Hour. For terms

nddrossF. J Audreus , Gordon , Nob. S45a27r

cash only Clean stock general merchan-
dise

¬

, wUh coal , grain and Implement busi-
ness

¬

; parties wishing to secure a good paying
business address U 23 lloo otllce. mo

for sale Smnll neat stock. TinHARDWARE bo sold nt once for
cash. Address O. M. Vaugbnn , Fleming. Colo.-

A

.

MEMBERSHIP in the Omaha board of-
extrude- cun bo had cheap at Room 23 U , 8. Na-

tional
¬

bank building. 023

FOR EXCHANGE.-

T7IOR

.

EXCHANG K Store build Inc. 30x00 feet,

X! two-story frame , worth 81,510 , in the town
of Handcock , Pottawatarale county , la. Will
take In exchange cattle , horses or land. What
have you to offer )' W , & J. Clilr , Noola , la-

.TjlOR

.

BALK Or nxchaiiRe ; a nrst-class store-
X

-
! optlcan and seventy views , for a popular ex-

hibition
¬

, wltii patent biennial camp and con-
nection

¬

, nnd jet for oxy-hydroccn or calcium
light outllt ; cost tan ; address H21 High ct. ,
Counciliiiuirs._ _ 4ai-
7rpo TRADE Some good outside Oiunlia lots
X at cash value , clear, and some paper stock
drugs or stationery. J. B. Johnson , Globe
hotel. 4t.7i-

1LEAR

! |
" farm nnd a good Omaha lot , clear, to-

v oxchnngo for good Improved Omaha prop-
erty

¬

; will nfisumo encumbrance or pny cash
Ulllerunce. W , A.Spencer. room II , Dushman blk.

417

fjlOR
_

TRADE Renl estate and personal prop-
X

-
) orty ; seepxrhunrfo book. Co-operative Laud

& Lot Co. , i.15 N. IBth st. 415 B-

OR EXCHANon-Equltyln W.OOO residunco
property for horse ami buggy or nnfoty

bicycle ; H &H> SJll NBOth st. 37571-

TTIOR EXCHANGE Land in eastern Nebraska
X1 and western loiva, for general stock of-
goods. . Audreys V 4 , lloo ofllco. 3317J-

OR BXOTTANGK-4SO acres ' IIlie laud In
Frontier Co , for stock of merchandise , Ad *

dress H. H , Clarey. Witlluco. Nub. SIU 7t-

io kxoilANO-A] clean ten thousand dol-
lar

¬

stock of general inornliandUo ; half tinh-
nnd balancti uiiincumborod real estate. D. II-

."Dean
.

, Dyersvllle , lowu. 2SHI-

JTjlOR EXCHANGE-For dosfrablo residence
X? property in Omaha , nny or all of following ;

40 choice inside residence lots In Hastings.
10) lotn In Lincoln.-
it

.
10 acres linn funning landLancaster county.

Fine residence property Lincoln.
Good rental property. Lincoln.
Choice family residence , corner. Los Angolis ,

A iinut residence property In llanscom Plucu.
Also , Bomo good mortgage notpj ,

Address , irlvlns: location und nrlco of prop-
erty

¬

, JK. 11. , care Uatim Iron Co , , 1SI7 Loavon-
worth.

-
. M.

"KXOHANan-Dnknta , Hand county-FOR have you to olfcr for n good furra
here , elUhtly encumberfUV Dakota lands are
riding lu value , and its destiny cannot bu dlx-
ptitou.

-
. Will tuke vacant lot or improved prop-

erty
¬

und iiBtmmo homo encumbrance. ( I , J-

.HteniMlorfT
.

, rooms 317 and 'lit , Kint National
bank building , Wi

. . . . BXCHAN6l3F.lghtX acres of the ilneat
. timber land In Wisconsin , dear ot enciim-
brnnca.

-

. Wliatlmvuyau tootr r ? O. J , Ktorns-
dorff

-
, rooms III" and U1H , Mrst National bunk

EW2-sentod line carriage or top buggy for
note , moi-tnane , land lontructor any good

commercial paper ; will pay some cash amor-
onceW. . L. Slby' 1 1 I'armim. 8J

FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE.

.UUXHmya gentle family burnt ) . II , K. Cole ,$ room t), Continental. 438 11-

ITIO'R'BALK OmiihaliwelliuK prooerty , chean
X1 und on uasy terms. If you have a llttlo
cash for n larco simp , call at room 3 , Huahmnn
block , W. A.Speni'or , . 4178

THE very llntt! ieifdeiue lt on" Karnnm ,
front , corner , paved utreots , KIHiKltbM ,

not In marKct lierutofofoi will be withdruwn if
not Boldvltlilna week ; tlo.000 , M , A. Upton
Company , luth and Farnam. :iu8-lu

To Tine" lots In IlrlaKS Placa add , .IIIAVK , for casli , on food terma. For further
information Inquire of E, Jellrey , Ualoua , ill.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.-

J

.
< 3.00PKULOlVOkUhomn Cltyl.OO per lot-
.tplu

.
order to interest iVlO Omaha people lmme.ll-

tuly
-

in Oklahoma City, the commit metropolis
ottha Panhandle or Texas , we will soil 3M lots
or M Ipcr lot. Every lot level nnd dry, and 25s
12 ? fret In size. Title absolutely porfoct. Tins
prlco Is good only until 300 lots ha vo boon sold-
.nftor

.
which prices will be advanced to R3 and

MO per lot. Oklahoma city is situated on the
extreme eastern border of Itomphlll county.
Tcxnsniid Imtnodlately adjoining Oklahoma.-
or

.
the Indian territory , and just at the point

where tlio Atlantic fc Pnclnc railroad leaves the
torrltory entering the Pnnhandlo , Look nt
your man nnd see it thorn nre not growing
cities at the points where the railroad-
enter

oitliur
or leave tha territory. It was for this

and many other masons that Oklahoma City
was located upon Its nrosent slto. Those who
apply Immediately will hnvo cholco of lots. All
orders by ninll will receive prompt attention.-
Olllco

.
open every nl ht until I) o'clock. Apply

to or addrefs ranhnudla Townslto Company ,
comer 15th nnd llarnoy sts, Omaha , Nob.

References ; First National bank . of Kansas
City , Mo. ; Hammitt , Davidson & Co. , bankcru ,
Kansas City. Mo.t S. P. Orimth & Co. , bankers ,
Kniuas city. .Mo. ; Prnther bant, Canadian ,
Tex , ; W. S. Decker , county attorney , Cnnadlnu ,
Tpx.

_
S3 !

$1.00 PER LOT-Oklnhoma City 3.00 per lot.
The llrst 3 W lots In Oklahoma City, taken by

Omaha people , will bo sold at W.OO per lot.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. 15th and llarnoy sts. , Omaha. Neb. 231

"
$ 3tV ) PER LOi-6lslnhoma City. Boo ndvor-

tlsomont.-
1'nnhnndlo

.
Townslto Compiny ,

Cor. 15th and Hartley st Ommin Nob. 231

DON'T bo deceived ; fhoonico ot Oklahoma
nt the corner ot 15th and UnrnoyBts.-

1'nnhnndlo
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor. ICth nnd Hnruoy sts. , Omalin, Neb , 281

. PER City. See adver ¬$ tisement.-
Pnnhnndlo

.
Townslto Company ,

Cor 15th and llnrnoy sts. Omaba. Neb. 23-
1Aklfl PER LOT-Oklnhoma City : H per lot.
3) The flrst UO ) lots In Oklahoma City taken by
Omaha people , will bo sold nt $.1 per lot-

.Pniiliandln
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th nnd llarney sts. , Umnlui. Nub. S3-

1TON'T bo deceived ; the olnco of Oklonom-
aXcity is nt the corner nt 14th and llarney sta.

Panhandle Townslto Company.
Corner 35th nud Harnoysta. , Omalin , Neb. 23-

1$3.W PER LOT Oklahoma City ; see adver-
,

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor, inth nnd Harnoy sts. , Omaha , Neb. 28-

1d 3.00 PER LOT-OKlaliom Tcity ; $1 per lot ?
tDtho llrst 300 lots lu Oklahoma City taken by
Omaha people will bo sold nt 1 per lot.

Vniihnndlo Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th nud llainoysts. , Onmlm , Neb. 231

DON'T bo deceived. The onicoot Oklahoma
l.s nt thocor 15th and llarnoy sta-
.Punhnndlo

.
Townslto Comu.iny ,

Cor.J'ith nud llarnoy tits , Omaha , Neb. 281-

O .T.OO PER LOT Oklahoma City. Boo ndvor-
Ptlsompnt.

-
.

Panhandle Towuslto Company ,
Cor. 1'ith nnd Hnrnoy sta. , Umalia , NOD. 23-

1a 3.Q!) PER LOT-Oklahoma City. *3.00 per lot.
'PTlio llrst 300 lots in Oklahoma City , taken by
Omaha people , will be sold nt *.l0' per lot.

Panhandle Townsito Company ,
Cor. 15th and llarney sts. . Omaha , Neb. 23-

1TON'Tbo deceived. Thoolllcoof Oklahoma
J J City is nt the cor. of 11th and llnrnoy sts.

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor 15th and llnrnoy stt. , Omaha Nob. S31i

PER LOT Oklahoma City. See advor3.00 .
< Panhandle Townslte Company ,
Cor. 15th and Harney sts , Omaha , Neb. 231

3.00 PER LOT-Oklahoma City. (3 per lot.
The llrst 30i ) lots in Olclalidma City , taken by-

Omalin people , will bo hold nt $1 per lot.
Panhandle Tounslte Company ,

Cor. 15th nni *. Harnoy sts , Omaha. Nob. 231

DON'T ba deceived. The olllce of Oklahoma
Is at the Cor. of 15th and llarnoy stg-

.Pnnhandlo
.

Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th and Harney sts. , Omaha , Nob. 281

$ :i.OO PF.ll
,
LOT-Okluhomsi City. See adver-

tlsement
-

Panhandle Townslte Company ,
Cor. luth and Huruoy sts. , Omaha , Nob. 81-

d> 3.00 PER LOT Oklahoma City ; Hi per lot-
.tp

.
The Qrst 300 lots lu Oklahoma City, tuUun by

Omaha people , will be sold at T3 per lot.
Panhandle Townslte Company ,

Cor, 15th and Harnoy tn , Omaha , Neb. 231

$ . PER
.

LOT Oklahoma City. See odver-
tlsemnnt.

-

Panhandle Townslto Company ,
Cor. 15th and Homey gts. , Omalia , Nobr 231

$ . PER LOT-Oklahoma CityM.00 per lot-
.Tho'tlrsrao

.
lots in'Oklalioma City taken by

Omalia people will be sold nt SJ.OO per lot ,
Panhandle Townslto Company.-

CoivlSth and llurnoy bts. , Omaha. Nob. 231-

TTUJR SALE The IlnostroHldinco site In West
X? Omalia ; just south ot Kurnaru on :i7th
street ; a corner 105xlS7 with 137 foot frontage
on paved street nml joining the handsome resi-
dence

¬

ot Klrkendnll on the east and Itrady.Eas-
son and Martin on the south ; a perfect gem
nnd garden spot for an elegant homo.

Hartley and 21st strootii , 141x1117 , on pavement
within throe blocks of the court house ; room
for seven Una houses that would runt as rap-
idly

¬

as completed. A splendid permanent in
vestment.-

Farnam
.

nnd 23d streets. 51x132 , with now
three-story brick store bnlldln ?, ranted to good
permanent tenants. Reutnl receipts SI , Ml per
year.

Sixteenth street nonr Nicholas , frontage fil
foot to alley. Good business property.-

Farnam
.

htrcot batweun ilSth und 3Jth. front-
age

-
48 or U xij2: to alloy , south front, 1 block

from pavement uudstioet cars.-
1'arn

.
avenue , opposite Hanacom park. C0xl53 ,

price ja.0t>3 , easy torms.-
Pnddock

.
Place , trackage , 00x112 , 13,000 , easy

terms.-
IBth

.
Btreot Bonth of Vlnton st. , lot for sale or

trade for mdse. or coed farm land.-
B.

.
. A. Sloman , 1W1 Farnam ct._25-

6A.. ' Donglns County Abstracts ,
1507 tunnim titroet.-

In
.

lloyd's odd. 10 of tno best lots tr.cre at JGOO

each , (AX ) down , balanca 1 , 2 , 3 and 4 years at U

per cent Interest. This Is worth Investigating ,
as it l.s cheaper than surrounding property by
60 per cent.

A Ohoap House
With t rooms , bam and full lot. 60x134 ; con-
vonlont

-

to cars , for Jl.tUW ; terms J.WO ca h , bal-
ance

¬

1,2, ;; yoarH at 8 per cent-
.a

.
th and Ilurdoito streets ,

Sightly locatlonH , well nettled neighborhood.-
Wo

.

have lots at ftl.000 each , 1 lot at * ! . -' and 1-

utJI.tOO ; can be sold ut )i cash ; bitlancu any
torniB within reason. This U a chauco to got
lusluo property at low prices nnd on very finyt-
erms. . ,

On Park Ave.
very desirable 8-room hou-io , nil modern 1m-

provemvnU
-

; cast front ; half lot ; prlcu J7.WJ ;
terms ( nsy.

On Virginia Avo.
Fine east front , Mil lot , with 'j-room cottagoln-
A 1 repalra ; can bo Bold for Jl.O.O ; onlyvl.luu
cash ; bal. very caiy ; It a very choice location
for a homo.

Tho.se Who
have seen our ad. In thl* column In ipganl to
cheap lots will note that salt'ii of this property
hnva bron ontlvoly sutlHfactory ; 12 of thi-Hii lots
were Bold last week.Vo Mmll contlnua our

Clioup Lot Uulod-
bpcnuso they suit the people who see tllcm , and
they buy btfinuso the-

Location If UnsiirpUKsod !

brtdui o the lotsuro nil chat is claimed for them
nnd the ) uru mirrouudud by good houses al-
ready

¬

built , nnd moru bulug built. You cnn

and balance ? ! 0 a month , Tntnk ot itl I there
any easier way to nve your money aivl Imvu It-

wvfoly earn you more monuyir
10 UOW-

Mb a very small payment to make on n good lot ,
but wo makn the payment imiall HO that you ran
buy in suolr i way 11.1 not to crump ynurnelf 'or-
money. . We ask you to-

Come und Heo
what we advertise , unn It the lots don't please
you you don't have to buy. but vie have

ConlUIeme In Uiir Goodil-
Wo know what thov urn ; wo know also that
unleurt these lots wore as reiircspnted wovould
lose money in ndvertlBlng them-

.C'uveyiiii'
.

- s Always-
ready to show you the lots , You can see where
they ure. wliafc they are , und what

They Ara Worth ,
any day you wish to, nnd remember you don't
ned to buy if they don't suit , but

Btart RtBht,
nnd if you have any couragn aud a Iittlnraoney,
no Hufttr Invcjjtmunt can ba lotiud. We uro-
reudy to Mhow you these lot * whunuvcr you ran
cet the time to go. Amc * . VtT Furnam Htroet._ _ 2 i5 7

SOUTH OMAHA U anyone wants the llnost
comer tuuro , call onus ; will sell It-

fora few days way below valiio : make three Co-

foot r.outh front lots. M. A. Upton Company ,
loth nnd Farnam n. IB-

BT

_
OTWxlM east and south rornor we t 1'ar-

XJ
-

nam t. near Milton Koueru property , 7. .
HO. Easy terms will shade this for all cash ,

U. K Harrison Jierolianta Nutl bank bldg. 4a
A HacrllcB-lJ-UlSO ft. east and north

front , corner 3.UU and Huwurd Bts. , one
Mode west of Coe'H and Klrkondall's tine real-
.dences

.
, two block * from paved street , two

Mock * Aoutlt of Farnam it. : jiut think ot It ,
l JxlW ) ft. and a corner at that and onlr tlU ),
U. K. Iteltor , room 5 , . w. cpr , lith and Douzla-

arSALLon H , K. Cole , northeaat corner of 15tii
Jaud Dotiglai Rti. , Omalia. for Kdwin K. Al-

ilp
-

ti CO.'K catalOKue * ot land* of California-

.1IUR

.

UALU-Ou luoiuhly or (|uart rly pay.-
X1

.
menU.Bomo newC-rooni hou o in Mlllard &

CalUueU'iadd. , jut 1H miles troui Doaloflke.
If you want a homo of your own cotne and iea.-
me.

.

. J3. qapotawood. UMKB. lath st. H54-

"T710H BALE or Exchange Improved stock
Jfurtn of boo acres , lu eatteru Nebrankn , near
market ; also new l&ropm house , wltli all con-
.vuolencea

.
, in deblrable residence portion of-

Omalia , Andrew llovini , attorney. 422 and 4KJ ,
Paxtoii bloclr , Omaha , Ntb. KT

__ FORJSALE-REAL ESTATg-

HANSCOM Place has long lit on consldsroA
reMdence portion of oar city.

It hns nil modern convonloncos in the way of-
payed street !), sewerage , city water nnd gas ,
nud In addition owing to Its hlph and elevated
location , is considered ono of tno healthiest
portion ot our city. . It lias three street car
lines already nnd the building ot nneloctrlO
line nnd the cable road to the park this season
cannot out add very materially to the value of
property In this beautiful addition Wo havebail placed In our hands for saio liy outsldo
parties a few of the finest residence Bites In the
addition nt prices and term a that cannot fall to
soil them. It you wish to secure a aplencUd
residence site for n future homo. It will pay you
to cnll nnd lot us show you what wo have to-
olTer. . Goo. N , Hicks , Real Estate Agent room
40, Ilnrkor block. do 7-

NO cash payment required. Will *ell you a
lull lot In Sounders ,V Itlruobaiiert'i add

for SOU ) and take mortgage for full amount duo
In 5 years on condition that you build n house
to roit not less than 320. G. E. Rclttr , room 6,
B W corner 15th nnd Dnuqlns , 4W-

II1OR SALE -Nice now ft-room houso. barn for
X1 4 horses , well and cistern t ovoryt hliig llrst.
class ; full lot. In Bedford Place , 200 feet from
Stnt street OWth stl. 20U. JIOO cash , balance 1 ,
2anil 3 years ; or tAOUO , fl,4M ca.sh , Inlanco 6
years, M , A. upton Company , 10th nud Fnrnnuu

ONE nnd one-halt story, 7-room nouso. city
, gas. largo barn ; con von I out to

horse cars nnd unblo ; good enough homo forany ono. Prlco. M.OOJ. Terms , *VJ) to H0cashibalance reasonable. H. E , Cole , room 0 , Con ¬

tinental. 43J( JO

BIG llargnlna for Llttlo Money 3JO acres of
class fnrmlnir nnd tiny land , worthtl.tt 0, for 31.1 rnsh. This land Is In ono body.

Joining "Luke George ," 15 mile* east of Long
Pino. If you have not used your homestead
nnd timber cultuie rights , como nnd see mo.
C. H. fHover , president brown County bank,
Long Pino. Nub. fM7-

TTOR TiAIiK Cheap Not for trndo ; 5n.7fl ncrosJlind ( sec. 5-12-0)) two miles from Mnrouotte ,
Hamilton county , Nebraska. Frnino houw. sta ¬

ble. 'Mi acres under good bnrb-wlro Hiuco.H
round cedar posts , two Htays. living water.
foot channel , 2 wells , 32J barrel tn.uk. corral ,
self-feeder , n natural stock rauoh , la n line corn*bolt,
PrlcOv , . .i. . . . . tf
Cash In hand , , . . 2
2 years' time n per cent . , , 3Kl-

clo and look over land. Addnm owner. F. 1C

Atklus.JJ03 Larimer st Denver Col. G2-

7"filOR SALE-Or exchange for Omnhn prop-
X1

-
nrty. Wl acn 4 , suitable for 'platting ; will

mnku 403 lots , nil clear : big money in it for some-
one who can mish this ; locntod just outsldo the
city limits of Council Illtitr * . Innnlro Goo. J.
SteriiKdorir. rooms 317 and 313 , Flint National
bank building , ; u-

D< M.oo buys Simpson mnko cutiopv top plwutouT
P It. li.Cole , loom 0, Continental biock.

4.17 I-

tS HOLES' special bargains ? 1,00 l buys n good
_ 7 room cottnKo nml barn wltn line iilinnblng.hotutorheatliig appar.itit !) , nicely papered ,

mantle and nil conveuloncr.s.rutl lot , east front ,
near comer 2 ltli st. nudVoolwonh avoiiuo.f .nO buys n line new 10 room house , with a-
Kood barn nnd all ronvenlonees , bolng tin east
fronton Poppleton nvcuuo nud Wth street ;
choice-

.W
.

00buys a full lot , east front on Georgia
avenue , half block boutb ot t.eavi'iiuoith Ht. .
with a peed 6 room cottnKo , line largu shade
trees. Very choice .

Goodft room house , furnace and all conven ¬

iences , No. 2-S13 Ponpleton nvonuo ; party going
to leave the city. Investigate this and submit
offer.-

I
.

have a good list of residences nud residence
lots which It will pay you to Investigate It' you
wish to purchase ; I also have llfti.OOl worth of
good clear propelty to oxchungo for ult her good
residence propmty or inside business property
and usuiimo ns miion cncumbornnce , or dlf-
forenoo

-

in cash. If you have nnylhlni ; tirst
class for s.ilo or trade , call nud see mo. I ) . Y-
.Sholcs.

.
. room 210 First National bank bklg.

750

DON'T bo docclvea. Thoonico ot Oklahoma
Is nt the corner ot 15th nnd llarnoy sts.

Pniiliandlo Townslto Company , corner 15th nnd-
Hnrnoy sts , , Omaha , Neb. 281-

Sjww buys u line ( I room haunt and tiarn ; wll-
Ptukn part In trade ; payments easy ; oulyl'J

blocks Irom Kountzo nddltlon. Call at 225-
1A( ) . $100 cnhh balam' ;onsy Hutchlnsou & MoaO.

ONE hundred thousand acre * , lu n body , of
choicest agricultural nnd irruss lands

overolleiotlIn Nobr.isk.i. Thoroughly watered
with living springs , creexs nnd lakes. Splnudld
wheat hind. 25 hnahula to the a cm n common
rrop ; $3 UiglOnn ncro. ton yours time. Those
lands are In Keith County , Neb. , ?.nd for sale In
small or largo tracts , T. S. Ularkson , Omnhn.-
Nob.

.
. 301 8

NEAT , cosy liomtv convenient tocnvs ; m1'
, six-room ; SJt.0 . Terms , 8KK ) toj

$500 cash ; balance , easy monthly payments.-
It.

.
. E. Cole , roomfl Continental. 435 12-

OUTH OMAIIA-I Jiavo a number of good !
lotion various additions that must be sold j

at once an 1 cun bo bought at prices that will ii-
nnltyoii. . G. J. Sturnsdorlt , rooms 317 and 3181
First National bank bulldlm ,'. 050 jj-

TpOR SALE On terms to HUltthoneat cottage ,
X1 JHS.I Charles ht. Telephone 227, orV , T.Hoa-
man , Omaha's largest variety buggies , wagons ,
etc. , east hide Itithst. , north of Nicholas St. 05t-

tP"lift BALK or Lease Framu building nbou
with threw years' lease of lotVJi Doug-

Ins st. Ola

THOSE lln , largn lots at Summit park. South
, nro 'JUxlfrO each , with 20 foot alloys

nnd Htlnnd 100 foot streets. Wo have n few ot
them at their valiio. Street cara
there tlilsaprlng will caiiae lots to sell rapidly
ut good prollt. JI. A. Upton Company , Ifith and
I'nrnam , U5HO

eMote , inside the mlle
_. Jmlt , n Hi-room housu and lot 50x41 for 81-

400
, -

, J10J cash , balance easy. 1142 7

- South 10th St. , M ft. front
with Miuill uottagp. Ul.rxW ; amfill cash pnV-

moiit.
-

. P. Lllch.2Ul7 10th , south of llnncroff ,
1122 lut

SAY ; catch on now , not in 00 or CO days , but
. Active Union in Omaha and South

Omnhathlfl year sure. Don't wait until then ,
Iluy now , sell then. M. A. Upton Company , itltlt
and Fuinam. agJ 0
*|7Ufi HAI K or exchange tor coed Omaha
X' property nnd part cash , my residence at 102-
0Wtrt street. Konntzo plnro. Lot 40zico south of
fair urouudfl In Klrkwood , prlcu ti.2uu, one *

fourth cash. J. H. Loomls 10W ) Wirt si.
| | 223-B'-

Iluo to South Omaha tills spring nure ;OAR of us now ; un will sell for you Inside of
slit mouths at u piollt. M , A , Upton Company ,
IHth and Farnam. 330 1-

)ITlOllsftlo

)

or exchnngo A residence nt20tl
JC at. , und St. Marys ave , has 7 rooms , bath-
room , laundry , sewerage , gas and city wuter.
Will tuk'j peed outside building alto as pare
payment. David Jnmieson , 314 3 15th. 7 J-

r'pA L1C of bargains I Uazeon this ; 120x157 n.w.
X corner U'ltli nnd Hanillton , fronts ! atroota ,
nt grade , for 81JJO. ThLs I * bed-rock ; not a-

n ickel lean will over buy it, and It muxt bo
grabbed eon at that prlco. M. A. Upton Cara-
pany.

-
. I'ith' and Farnam. 633-

TTIOR BALE Nino-room house , barn and lot
X' In Hanscom Place ; also 3 housorf and lots lu
Bunny Bide. Harris, room 411 , lit Nat. bank.

ftp

i.uo per lot Oklahoma City 13.00 per loi.-

T

.
Tun ilrst 3UO lota In Oklahoma City tnUen by-

malm people will be Bold at 11 per lot.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. 15th and llArney stu. , Omaha , Nob., C4-

1"irilNE biiHlnoss loinxlM on Howard street
XI between 14th and Kith , tlO.MX) : worth more
money , M , A.Upton CompanylUtn and Fnruam-

qvi.W per lot Oklahoma City. Bee adrcrtUe-
tpmont.

-
.
Panhandle Townslto Company ,

Cor. 15th nnd llnrney HIK , , Omaha , Nob. 31

DON'T bo deceived ) thu omco of Oklahoma
IH nt the corner ot 10th and Harney sts ,
Panhandle Townilto Company ,

Cor, IStti and llnrnoy ats. , Omaha , Neb. 881

'1.00 PEIl LOT-Oklahoma City ! See adver.
'

tUement. Panhandle Townilte Company-
.rner

.
IStli and Harney Bin. , Omalia , Neb , XSl _

3> 3.00 PER T-Oklahoma City ; n per lot.pTho flrst ott ) lots In Oklahoma City taken by
Omaha people will be old uttl per lot. Pan-
handle

¬
Tuwnslte Company , corner 15th und-

.Harney bta. , Omabu , Nob. 2H-

ITjlOR HALK A beautiful residence In Huns-
X1

-
com Place , cast front on With Htjust louth-

of Poppleton uvo, lot 00x142 to grudod alley :
yard nicely sodded ; 8-room house , bath , hot
und cold water , gas , tower , electric bolls , hard !
wood llnl.Hli. If taken at once will cell this nno
home for amount much below Its value. No
nicer neighborhood In thn city. To those that
moan bulimias wo would like to uhow this
property. Wo will make the price right. M ,
A. upton Company , loth and Farnam. 113-

4I71OII HALR-Or exchange. HO acre * ot laud hi
X? Dolffe county. Neb. , near Fremont , to ex-
change

-
for Omaha property. Mark M. Farmer ,

room 21. Freezer block , opposite postotnce ,
Omaha. Neb. 383 It-

fH , LOOKhorol An east front , H ) ft lot , on
lmtiioutii of OurdetUij very line view

for 11600. How' * that. M , A. Upton Company ,
Iflth andFarjiain. ift 4

"A71iYroiTa"lTAT"lB-JHuy now ; buy a home jj-tx- buy a busluoss lot : buy a vacant ratldence
lot ; buy an improved piece of business property,
but buy now. Delay * ure dangerous , duniierous-
to your ppcketbook. M. A. Upton Compwy ,
10th and I'arnain. m V

WORTHY of your attention. Mow being
ou 2Jth it, north ot Leaven ,

worth st , two bou * * convenient to biulnesi ,
very roomy , grate, mantel , furnace , gaa , bath ,
toilet. S water cloiots , itatlonary wusn tubi ,
hot und cold wat r. Ore bedrooms , 10 clojeU ;
only li.600 , on term* to suit. Telephone **7 or
W.T, rieaman , Omaha' * larvMt variety ot woit-
ont.

-
. ckrria u . eta, e* t uia Wtb. t, north ot


